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Sunday t'orsh.!p and attending Sunday School t'ith your aut.omch:Ue. You are going

to have to make some decisions.

You are going to have a spiritual" shake out and shake lo~e. And see how

much faith you really have. Andhow committed you are to Jesus Christ.

,/ Nal( we are goinll to find out some of the tJ:l!.ngsthat go on behind the

lJion Curtain ••where p~ple are payjps to_l_)e_C_l_1_ristian~.They are paying a real

price. For there you mig~se your j~ Your children ,,,ouldn' t be permitted

to &0 to CgJ,lege because you are a believer and belong.t:.!L..(;J1Urcr.They have to
- -'.,..

pay a great price to be a Christian, and to~p, and to be publiCly identified

with God's l'~ople. 1lut it has made them strong - the ones who are. They live

in a dynamic faith. They are witnessing and they are grm<ing.

v
1lutQOf the yst ~portant qUestiOI).s)-~le real en~y cri.:!-s t'?JillY}~

t:Piritual and moral) It is Dot physicdl. As we look at our nation and discover
~ > 7

",hat is happening atc0-a-te-r-fi1t9. This is but a sVll\Pton- this is an evidence_T

of moral decay within the society.

Now,,,hat abgut this ebgrtage - is it real. Is the fuel oil short? Is the

gas short?

1power and the power crisisersto be done.

Nowthere is~ short~ - I Stant to say to you tonight - of s~e oil of th",

y Spirit:} He just haven' t had the motive pows,r to do t~ work of God as it
..----

is really a ~iritu
~sis. There is D.2 ahoTt?BO sf pOTIor fiowe. There is no

energy crisis when it comes to God's work. There is an~ted~at our

finger tips who would tie onto the unlimited resources of Godhimself.

NowI am talking about G~d's business and God's p<>W'lrat work in \he ,.,orid
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ThiS~ is an account, of

the lives of men and women.

hoW-Qodhas madehimself manifest in history.'"
That is ~1hat the ~power - 8 said_

that you might k~th~God hath power over this world. That he has power to say

today.

And in

at:ise and walk. ~

manifested. There has

Go~andwash in the gool. There was power that ,,,as

shortage "ith God. The ~Of the----..
ages _ of the Q1dTestament, are a demonstration of God's mighty pO"'er at "ork in

•.•••••.••• It"

the "orld. Visible evidence that God is on the; throne. The kind of~that

let~change a shepherd's croo~into a SDpke. TIle power that was so mighty
~

that the ",aUs of Jegch~7' without:_a~t be.!ng t!-.t:e_d. The pm"er that let

David' s Sli~)7ome a weaJ!2nas he sle" a giant. A@ that caused the "l1do"s

h~e1.of mea~that had diminished to just a hand full - to be increased and to

'r 'last throughout a drouWlt. TIlis is Goddemonstrating his pm"er in the daily

routine of humanlife.

The po"er demonstrated in the Ne"lTestafteftl; when Jesus had {:OOO peop1,2to

feed and only a fe_w...-f••i••s",h•..and loaves, of br~d. TIlere "'as an energy crisis there

but Jesus multiplied it and fed them all. And~, I got good news fOT
YOU_ -=== ~ '7

__ tha.t-1s '''ll!.t t~ Gospel ~s. ~I have to say to r is kobd news. The

And h,i£JJoPt bim forth from the grave - ~
7

~~t pm.rer in tbiA porld, came and took the body of~us after he had been-buried in a &a¥9' three da;p later.

forever more. Now Paul says this resurrection pmi;; is yours and m!pe. It is••
this power that will enable us to live victorious over every circumstance of

life. TIle resurrection power. God is at work in this world. Howcan we tie

onto this power.

Let me simply suggest tonight there are6;r three things that we m1~

do to solve the energy crisis, that is spiritual with manyof you. TIlcre are- .
three things thatepo"er in tl!rem-- the ;lible, the Holy Spirit, and the b1/00d.

_ 7 / /
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I. TIm BIBLE

First of all, there is p01'ler in WIili!.

qospel, It is the inspired WO[gof God.

used to describe the power of this word.-- •......

bOO;;:; And Lam talking about the

~ny f~gures of speesii)ha>re hs!;n

? ~Je~alked about a ~ who went

and finally fertile ground. In the parable, the ~e~~ the~ord- ,
forth to sow his seed He sowed it on rock;,::ground, hard ~nd, shello~ ground,

of the Gospel.

He promised it would not return unto him void. This is a great source of
•

strength and~flCOUragmE'~to e::..ery~r and su~cher. Hhen

you stand before your classes - you can say.• God's word, not ~ word l~henyou
77 7 -- --

sow the s~ in the S~y Ssh9.l1.lC~ - it is going to hear fruit.

Hhen the Preacher goes out to preach and sow the Ropd seed of the '-lord of- r .
God in his preaching, if there is one thing - he must cOmmith1wacM 04;00 - it---.
is to preach the '70rd of Cod. There is pOl,er in.. the word of .God. He cannot

preach his o,m notions and his Olmideas - hecause that will avail nothing.
-~--- -

But he can stand there and sow the seed of the word of God in the hearts of people
>'

and it is going to hear fruit. Sometimes, it may be years later - when it will-
bear fruit.

Sometimes with the re.jlUlts of the ~ices, on Sunday.

You might P~I and feel and know that some deci!!1"n maybe made - and yet,

no one makesa decision. Andof course, in the preacher1 s heart there is

some of you perhaps have feltdisappointment. He has ~# for someone - and....-co
the same way, that I have fel t. Ru.t.God kno"s -

;>
I am the sower.

7'
Apd T b~ve-

seed to sow. And GodAW to givA tho haY06st. Paul said, some have to sow,
~ -

others water, and still others ~p. Ther~ is power in the word. To be buried

in the hearts of men and it will bring forth a hundred fold.

lI.T.•••r.••• h.f,., .:,., ••t •...• l... •.•.~ •.• ,.,-f: _-I ",•.•.: ..•....•..• C'::\.:", ¥~\.,.••••.••. ,.,•.•~...l _4 •••••• .01•.•..•••••.•.• "' •.••.• +- .•.•.•• 1-. •.•
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But he will tell you - Lk~ sm~inB the. seed.

mission field. It seems to••
sections, it seems that the

be hope17s - hut if

missionary might not

you will go to different

be gettin& much acc0;sfished.

It will take t;22.t and g~w.

In other sections, missionaries have laboTed without results. But this is. -
the hope of missions - to plant the seed.

A mJ,spipp"ry from~ last week told of the experience that had taken

place amongthe Eskimos. One Eskimo womanwho is n~ about 115 years of age,

was finally led to Christ when she was ]Q2 years old. She was not baptized

until she was 105. They convinced her that the water in the church pool was

,;arm. But following her c.onversion, she wanted to know something ahout the,
Bible.

And the missionaries have taught her the word "Jesus". She recognizes==>-

that

She gets her ll.!!!e and t~ the pages, and looks for the word

God.:;;hg,,<o<!ber that word. And she wanted to knowwhat it ,;as. So planting the

reads her Bible.
7

J~. That is reading the Bihle.>g. her. ~'iii day through some

mysterious ~7aY,she discovered the word John. And she told the missionary

the w~ J'Ul.uswhen she szs it on the ..r.ar;e. And so that is the way that she

seed _ sometimes it may take years. AmIyet that aged grandma in that NOrth

country has found Jesus in her heart and testifies to it by her attendance at

worship •• Christian fric;nds, look upon the word of God as the sword of the Spirit .
•••••••

There is power in this hook - The Bible. There is power.

AG"e;h~was talking once with a yopng~frOm Ft. Knox. He knew

that he was a zealous Christian - and he saidJo him, what is that ~n

your pocket. That is my secret weanon, he said. TIle preacher asked him '~lat

did he mean, he said do spent about !g5,OOOtraini;,:g me - they put me gu,t there

running equipment worth about a..l'lilllOtl doll:ars. But this 25£ secret weapon•

that I have Is my real defense. And he pulled out a little Bible out of his

pocket - he said every time I am tempted to be weak, every time I am tempted to
~ 7
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do some dishonorable thing - I just pullout my Bible and &ta{t read1ng. And

you should see Satan run. ~ses Scripture - "hen Satan came in and Satan

ran. lie couldn't cope ••ith this Heapon. This is po"..•.er - and there is pooer

in the word of God, to strengthen you against temptation. To give you guidance

in your daily life and to solve your problems.

I want to say there is no shortage o£ pgwer here ••••

Romans l:1(i - Paul said I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ of God.
y 7

For it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth.

And that is ••hat He have in our text tonight. H= great is his power.,
---

There is nothing so llnstoppab1c "> the pqwer..of growth.
We have secn a tr.cecrack 'f con(,[I'!1' pavement with its growth.
In I fwdgp during the war there was a church prepared for )ower that we discover the mighty
harvest festiyal Sunday. On the Saturday came the first 01 the :,
great blitzes and that harvest fe:,tivi11 ";:;0:; i1;:',':::- h~!~to:'.:'~l...'~ef.),lg in us who believe.
the chun.:h lay a be-,ps of wins. On the.tiilil.c there had been ~,
~l~vcs qf cocp. The . d and the winler, The :,-
sprig" r;<.m~ap.~,h'="ff:' w~s ~ bomb sjte wiln li1iliw?wcn Sbc)(l!s ~'
all over it. The SU~~ }•.sed.-..andthe autumn came agam t~
~~;~1~C~l':~,:';:;~'a~~:~~~~~~s"e::;~;ok~~~;~c~o~~i~:;:..1s-'ns-' ••.•ecdsandgrowing. 1 s a glorious truth. There is not

So this gbpbJe lells us that il we lollow the right way we .'1
can le~e the rest to God. for in the end the triumpp is sure. i~

II. TIIEP£ IS POWER IN TIlE HOLY SPIRI:\
There is no 9hQrtag~ of energy or a real crisis when it comes to the pm,er

of the(UQiy SPirlt:> Jesus said, you shall receive pm,er when the !loly Spirit
'7 >

has aome upon you. He need to get the' picture hc,re - that the Bible tells us

that the wholeQ came upon the virgin I1ary••and that he shall be called
~ __ ••• ;Ii .,...

GimnanuelJwhich is God with us. So Jesus came do,,'I\ in the f~h. And as God

"ith UB - in person.
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But (1jIS2Go,d.l?ith us in rGW', said later - I must leave yov. Ilis

Disci'ples did not understand this .,hen he uas hanging on the cross.c= ---;7

They really didn't understand it
~

til Pentecost. TIle Holy Spirit came

and suddenly they und ood. No.,.,e understand today. It is better for,
Jesus to leave us in the flesh that he mi~ht come back to be uith us in the

spirit •

~he he could only be one place at a time. He said, this is
flesh. But this is not the way it is intended to be.

God intended for me to be in the Ileart of every beli;¥er. That the power of

the Spirit

everyone.

~fOr.

might be madelmown to him. Now the reality of God is available to

V--God can be in our lives in the lIoly Spi..!:..it. For example, it is

a mother to be in her child, witb her ghild. Isn't it better for

a mother to be in my heart in ideals and purposes than uith me. She is not

wi th me physically n""'. But she is with me except she Jl1aybe with me on

special occasions. But she cannot be with me all ~le time. And that is .,hat

Jesus is talking about. He said it was better for him to be in you and in us,

~le

Pray that the Spirit will

Now this is the full Gospel.

There is a presence and a power of the

why he went away. It is the will of r~d that we have

n
" The Spirit Empowers~e Holy Spirit.

Wednesday, January 16
Acts 1:t-8

y~~h!!llreceive power. after that the Holy Ghost").~ is that l{e don't realize this. ~Je don't
come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both roOt"'"
in Jerusalem, and in aii Juaaea. and In Samaria. and I.etend to cl aim the spi.rit. We don't depend upon
unto the ullermost Par~of the earth.-Verse 8 I .

In t.hecommtnit.y.<c:r:.-l.:.~~~~p.~.e:,:,,:a;~s~all .. in terms of a historical figure. We think of
sawmIll. As a Child;.)I,:. fi1" •..••.•••••.•••..•• Vl "'J ~""~ •....•uV •.••••6 I ,

Cousin CharJie.••;rh:ll.II!~ as he kept everything.
Qi"'~uIIJt~c mm running"smoothly. .:ical event.

Thissawmillgotits.powljTfromsteampreSSI'l:&COII1-,
ingfroma huge..llIai;k.boiler.of~water.thatwash.l<JI1cd fact that took place in the past. But there is
h~<;l ,~ ['J""''''''''' f!'0!!! '.!;.d~~~e~!!1.Everything was at
a standstillaroundthe milluntilth".furnace.wasJIred.anthis.
up ai'id til\:: Skitli.! J.C::i1(,;n;u. d ~cfi:ail~vn:ssure. Tile saw
wasrunby.th"'i'0wet,madeavailablefromthestl:amJnork in our lives daily,
the.~iler. As longas the steampressurewasup, the:
S.w w(>1I1il Tnn" hilt ••,h ..•.'" ••.••• ~•._~ __ ~. 1_ .•.• l.., ., -!
a -.- •..••.••• _n .• -:" .••• $nrt.x~.~ •......•..•••.i ill

had no powerfJ;QjllwhichtQlun. ' t w use you.
AsCfii'i:m1i/ls, westandhelllle~sandpo~e.tless.todo!

God'swillwithoutthepowerof the.HolySl'irit.
~.
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III. POHER IN TIlE BLOOD

Nm, this} means that when vou come to the cross of .JeSUSand see him giving

his life for us - ~e are cleansed. Ou~.sins are covered. It is at this point

that myname has been covered by his hJ.llpd. Every sin I have committed.~ 4.- - - -.----

It is ~ a bad record here and someoneJ!.aints it Out. And here is

"ho takes the whole record and cleanses it "nd makes it HIrl:'reas snOH.-
That is what cD.Yfredhr the blood weaVil. This life £10\01 is availahle for

US - for you and for me. ~~ get the cleansing,that-comes from his life.

There is power in the blood. So when we accept this basic concept that Christ

died for me - then I am cleansed. Then I am made a new creature.

We are ~ a.dead man in a coffin. Here comes Jesus - the source of all

life to give us aneH a second bir~ Jesus said you must be born again. A

committment of tile heart to him. It is this committment that makes us saved.

It is not Boing to church but it is the committment of the heart. Tllen He

make a public acknowledgement of that committment.

There is power today if you will but uS,>it.

There is power
•

Hebrews

in the Gospel.

For the ",ord o£.....Godis Quick and prnzerfJJ1. He said.

There is P_••o;;.\,~.e;.;r~i;;:n~t:;:h:::e"t:/::p~j:r::i]:!_forda.ily living. I Cor. 2:4 says, Here is~ l -"'---- ....--- ---
a demonstration of spirit and ~ower.

And he~ is pO~7et:in th~OO~ to cover YO.Yr-sins. Your life may have been
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defeated.

is no way

You may have been discouraged.

out.~~&(~ '

And you may have a feeling that there

'Thelimitless source that is avail aVJ»,.

In Eph. 1:19 - when he speaks of the
~

•

us that believe. lie is pointing to the,
past and then he refers to the future ••......

Let me revert back to ~
exceeding greatness of his power to- ----
to believers. It concerns the present. Paul wants to inform the leaders of

the passing greatness of God's power. It is a power that operates.

NOI' this is a reE:arkable text. hecause it is the accumulation when he says,

exceeding gtfatn9sS pf pQwcr. The working of cower. l~at is the dynamite pf-
power. The energy of

all of this up in one

power
?

idea.

- which is strength. The J11\.ghtof power - he heaps
7

Now even if this power is beYond description Paul can never the less point

to the supreme demonstration of it in the person of Jesus Christ. And he tells

us that the realization of the power of God has supreme proof in that next verse.

In the AAwer of God in the resurrecti". ~ihen G;)had done everything i'i!,.iJ;.s,
power to destrgy Christ, when men had gone the limit and given action to eliminate-Qlrist, God's power is proof that in the resurrection God is stron~than man's

7
sin. That God'a-purposes cannot be s~ed. And so, God raised him from the

-------;-~:Q4:aDit:~eruptiollis mm;e POk"e~~
!••~ . b ~ rib?,,? Iii 's

fnl than an H-Bom ; a 3.\}.. ,
~ ~ d..rl J:~o!!sand urnes Il104

o7 ~;:~J;;P 1Q •• om homh; '~bur-
p~w•.~," . . .
rj~n: lift~~ixtym!~~~n~>rar::.
tons of '" attI, .•.and .J:: 11 t1 e
p,)wcr "VNY ten secondjCth~ a . :d I,er is at work tgd» in his believers, and it is none other than
dedri~ w ' , "'3.. sh of li h _i
Stat;d'~:" .ear. Ii;,o. thirtY- po"er that raised Jesus from the dead. And seated him on the
\\ou urncanc
We W.3IS ..•...TwO yt~ar~_ago, t .

undre
r .. f the most "jnknl

in diameter, o~ Q h hi!;.. -rded weat er .hurricanes m ree.... If f
torY whirh-d in from the Gu .0
Md~i(;()onto the (;oast of Texas..~

. t',. a> TOuch t-'nel gy ~had ~u.netYlmlS and ~ l~asraised - he '1:0188 made to sit on the right hand of Cod, and
RUSSia s 'ato be.
e 'orty-six: millioll tons ,olwater-
forehe') • --- a.d_ t:llingsin submission unto him. So these t"o things are important.
~
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The resurrection of Christ needs to be proclaimed to the Disciples of
'-" .

Jesus. Andhaving raised Christ from the dead he further exhibited this

power by setting him on his mm right hand.

The obvious meaning is that here is a namewhich is above every name.

~G~
I ~

fY f~ w-- R-~/


